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Hp Tlie Kvenlnn- - Woria Print Aejao- -
Hfji dated ProBn News.
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Hft Uncle Bnm In now wast his llt'.th birth.
BS day, Irat doesn't bccUi lo look his ul'c.

Bfc5, All tliot could bn ilnnn in tlir wnv nf
Hw r eat tor ccttninly uan ilono on U,n; l'ourtii.

-
Ej: Tlie sonir of the Itcpnlilic-Hi- i XatiouivlHr Committee is that the Camhim... in not
B7, comlnc.

HK, The best ind of patriotism lasts theH viBr'rouud. And it doesn't alwaja Ijiiy
BWi 1 lie moit fireworki.
HHHp.m

BN- With four Kationkl tloketa in the field
K tliere wiU be plenty of opportitnitmi for

h? till Nor. e.

Hb CLrxVDand Steyevkon, HAnmsov
Ki ndRu. AVArniiud 1'iEU.. Ilmwri.t.

1, ud Cjum ill, No ember uud

HHVBVi Willi .m 0'JIiul.n has won another scar
'

BK;- - In Ireland throuuh the useleiH battling of
men who bhould be united friends of one

'

Bjtj cuuse.
!K Jtrnv KiuraoN' promUen an Alliance

liirprifce for the people in November. Hut
HYI veQ this docui't remove the possibilityK of a stuprited Alliance.

h
BK; H.v the mockery of fale. a mock duel at
HWV, KRiiaii O.ty wit turned into a realR Irncedr. There is no safe v. ay to fool!
BJKi tTcnnitU blank cartridges. i

K 'llicrenrn Indications of a Home ItuleBw tidal rto in tlio Jlritish l'arliamontnry
BkVi' slcctious. It will bo one of the most in.
BHV Mrestin. floods of the year.

W' Xhk I'.temno Wom.n'H fund to keep up
BV Ihejwork of free physicians among the
BVr babies of the er. poor deserves your
HkV . Ulsummor remembrance.

BK; Vuicido and homicide ficura 011 the darkBB'i tld" to the record of the Nutiuual suui.
BBk2' rerstry jtift fasl. Uhere weren't iiop.iiuR
HjHfM fire.criu'kcrs enough to drown out the
BBr. voices of Iuilur.i woe and human passion.

IHK "'' ,ljree mouths out of Klmira Jte- -JKj lormatory, youua Llo.naiiu IIkown is? ilre-d- v under arrest for haudlmi; Mnri- -BHj; .us money, It would seem that hU up.
HHf" ixaraucoof ttformstlon was uUo couu.

K, lerftit

HHgV Vico.Prendont Ksvnzw Koonan, ot theBBv 5oard of Aldermen U a city father of the
BB&f light (.tuff, liis brave re.cue of a mother
BHEt'v ud babo from the third floor of a bum-BHS- S

u Madison street tenement houie yes.
BBS. artlay should be spread on the minutes

&' f the lioard.

BHVu reckless sailor in buffalo crossed the
BBnp oye ' museum man who crooks rooks

jpgvitb blows from bis fist. The stone.
Ufysasshini. artist promptly turned bis fist
EtVixaiust till rival's bead and cracked it so

effsclively that tho sailor died. The wise

man will pay due regard to a freak' spe.
cialtics before ineddlinc with his tender
mid iiiUienm-brec- t sensibilities.

TAMSfANT AND TPE FOURTH

'I mi. 111 my d'd itself lionnr Mlerdnv
imtriotlc ration nf Ibo N'sIiouhI

holiday, i'arliou ar intLicst L'i' u 'o
tlnsyear'h celebration, not alone becane
of tho dlstiiiKUlslied cliarin tcr of the
orators who wire lo address the (jather-ins- ;,

but from the fait that letters of re.
Cntwerc eeitain to bo which
would haxesicnlficance iHilitically at this
time. The expectation was not ilissp.
pointed.

Kt - President Ciriri.A!.n letter
breath. d thai broaii spirit of patriotism
which snides and animates all his utter.
anues. It applauded Tammany for its
determination to restuo tho annheraary
from a neglect encouraged by unpatriotic
Influences and tendencies, and expressed
confidence that the Society's efforts would
this year be of exceptional sicuiflcnuco
and extended effect.

Senator Hii.l'h loiter was lookbd for
with some anxiety because of the Sena,
tor's silence ainco tho Chicago Conven-
tion. It exprisscH tho belief that the
h(iie nf the peoplfr lies in tho suc.thb of
the Democratic tiarty, and doolareR that
"loyalty to Democratic principles and
regularly nominated candidates is the
supreme duty of tlio hour." (lor. Hill
also forcibly reviews the good work done
bv the New York Democrats last Winter,
and praises " tho intrepid Democracy of
Tammany Hall" for its many years of

' faithful championship nf tho chonshed
principles of tho paty,

j 'lho letters of Mr. CLrviLANi) and Hen- -

ator Hill were roceived with emphatic
outbursts of enthusiasm. It was evideut
that tlio distinct declaration of the duty
of the Democracy to support the Chicago
nnuiinoes caused satisfaction in tho Wig.
warn.

The other letters were equally patriotic
and Democratic, and the uelebiation was
pronounced pv all ouo of tho most sue
cessful tho Kocioty has ever enjojed.

THE BALLET GIRL MI8BES HER "JOHNNY."
I 'lho ballot girl seems to need an arm.'

fill of suipathy at tho present momeut.
Sho ia in hard luck, poor cre-tur- e, for
her pirouetting' and poses are in demand
only at seashore rosorts where the breezes
enrom against pink tichta in as reckless
and rcirigeratlvu a wav as a snow storm
swishes against a red barn in .1 Nebraska

liinrter-sectio- and where a chatelaine
chill ruus through the corrphocs and ligu-- 1

antes (mm Biindov.ii until tho shuddering
ulnterless night is at Its uinlli. their

g pciforiunuccs I hey are
promised to il5 a woek. and in some
cases all they receive is the promise.
which does not Jistend a wallet to any
pricetitihle client and will not go far in
tho purchase of Jack roses or motto-inscribe- d

lozenges.
Forty of the well. shaped females who

lent anatomical splondor to the "Tall of
l'lc vim." and whoso toes nightly vied
with bombs and ro. lets in making holes
in the empyrean over Hoiith lleaoh, found
themselves stranded on tho Antartclc end
of Slalcu Island last n'ght. Tho man.
agora of the pyrotechnic drama waudered
off with the receipts, audthoshott-skirte- d

dsiiscuses, who were expecting a portion
of their back salaries, being left without
Hiiiall change enough to got to Now York,
were obllgod to remain at the beach over
night and camp in the dismantled fortifl-- 1

utinut, of the mimic l'luvua.
Hough, wasn't it? 1'uromautic, too,

jcli.' And (hilly, oh my! Matty a
lost-al- dream of histrionic glory must
have been blown seaward in that zephyr
nils bivouac. .Many u heart brimming with
lovii lor some orchestra chair dude must

' have fro on tight as tlio lea fields aiouud
Capo Sabine, Many a soul lit with ambi-

tion to bo an l'.llsler or a Tagllom must
have slipped from its moorings into the
wnlu wasto of disappointment and despair
when the arc lights wcro quenched and
the dual uiup.ta-ra-r.- . of the band gave
the surrounding welkin a rest.

l'or where, oh, where wore the
" Johnnies?" Why did not thoso darling
dalliers at the stage door come to tho
rescue, nf tho charmers at whose shrines
they have so olt and so fervently wor.
shipped ? Perhaps they hadn't th car
fare. .nvhnvv, at a most critical tuuo
they deserted their elastic-limbe- d idols.
And when n "Johnny" goes back mi a
ballet girl she is in hard luck indeed.

Fl)0LIH BALlOOU RISKS.

l'our balloon ascensions jostcrdayhad
disastrous 1 -- dings. At lioston, the big
balloon was under charge of Prof. (i. A.
Koii.ks, who had made 11H successful
ascensions. It collapsed while an effort
was being mado to efto-- t a laiuling, and
dropped like lead into tho bay. Prof.
Itor.ii.s and his assistant were drownod,

a newspaper reporter narrowly
escaped death. At Lexington the aero,
mult, Piusk nr. Ivy, had to lump for his
life, aud was seriously if not fatally in-

jured. At Augusta and Waltham two
persons, one a woman, had miraculous
escapes.

Ist Saturday a balloon ascension in
I,ondon came to grief and the aerouaut
loit his life.

These exhibitions seem always to
attract crowds of spectators. But of what
nse are they ? Of what practical interest
can it he to a miscellaneous crowd to see

men risk their lives by going up purpose,
lessly into the air.'

The science of air navigation ought to

be cultivated. It is a most useful adjunct
in war opeiatious, as the investment of
Paris bv the Hermans proved Hill as a
holidav cvhiutioii il is allngctlii r too
liskv an adv ntnre to be approved or en-

couraged. It would bo well if tho law

would send such inhibitions "up in a
Inlloou," bv prohibiting them altogether.

TNLIKE com-- 1

mon Oatmeals
I H-- 0 (Horn- -

Oatmeal) is a
per summer dish.

yrfjpl ; excess of oil

overheating.
it is

A

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

ln5 Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE .

--.awi'toWii.i;, y,iuliiii

' THE PEOPLE'S PARTI.

The People's party has put forth its
candidate, aud Us platform and ad-

journed. The business of tho Omaha
Convention was completed at an earlv
hour this morning, and as the delegates
aro earnest in their efforts to prnmoto the
success of their principles and sincere ill
their liolief in the soundness aud bench.
ceuce of those principles, thov devoted
tho National anniversary to patriotic
work.

den. Jami.h It. Weaver is tho nominee
for President, Judge Uhrhiiam'm positive
refusal to allow his name to bo used leav.
lug Oen. Wkaver an easy winner. The
tatter's nomination was mado unanimous
at tho close of the first ballot, on which
bo received tho vote of moro thau three-fourth- s

of the Convention.
'ibo platform sets forth tho opposition

of the party to monopoly aud plutocracy
in every form, and denounces the old
parlies which " propose to drown tho
outcries of a plundered people w ith lho
uproar of a Bliam battlo over the tariff, so
that capitalist, corporations, National
banks, rings, trusts, watered stock, the
demonetization of silver and lho oppros.
sions of usurers may all bo lost sight of."

Among tlio demands of the platform is
one for a graduated incomo tax, one for
unlimited coinage of silver and gold, one
for (iovernmeut ownership of railroads
and ouo for the incroasoof tho circulating
medium to .M per capita.

'Ihe proceedings of tho Convention
woro orderly aud for tho most part har-

monious.

THE IBONt Or DESTINY.

Gen. IlinwM.L. of California, has the
reputation of heitig a: excellent citien,
devoted to his family, true to his friends,
charitable to the poor, with an
honorablo record. Nevertheless it
soems like the irony of deitluy that ho
should be the candidate of the Prohibi-
tion party for President ot the United
States, after having amassed n fortune by
the manufacture aud sale of biandy and
wlno on tho Pacific coast.

There is no protouse that tho wino (len.
llliiwfi.i. iiiauiifactuicd was not as good
as auy mado in California and that tho
brandy he distilled was not of a fair qual-

ity for a native liquor. Hunco the wealth
, he realized out of tho business was hon-

estly accumulated. The only curious cir-

cumstance is how tho Prohibitionists can
consent to uso nionov thus acqulrod in
their crusnile against all manner and
kinds of spirituous drinks.

It is fair to say that Gen. Hidwkll does
not now iu'iIch wines and brandy. Ho

' abandoned the business a few years ago,
some siy through the influeuco of a good
mother, and others say of a good young
wife. Hut ho still cultivates tho grapes in
his extensive vineyards aud sells them to
tho unrighteous, who convert them into
the forbidden beverages.

There is said to be joy in heaven over a
sinner who rcpoutelh, aud them may be
joy In tho Prohibition paradise over a
brandy distiller who abandoned the busi-

ness. Hut thou, ought the candidate of
that party to continue to cultivate and
sell tho grapes out of which the poison

.that lilts tho intoxicating cup is mauii.
fact tired ?

ornoE rvis,
Judge Wiu.r.i r.u has prepared a forcible

and stinging report of tho investigation
of lho Pension Bureau by the Congres-
sional Committee. Tho Pension Otllre is
alleged to be ' ' honeycombed by fraud, j

rascality, incompetent methods, preju-
dice and malice."

I'uforttiuately, the office has long been
under public suspicion, anil perhaps
there will be but little disFout from tho
opinion expressed by the report that
Commissioner Kaum should be trumedi- -

.ately removed.
Of course It is always charged that such

reports are colored through political
prejudices ami interests, but quite
enough is known of tho Pension OOico

and its methods to confirm tlie belief that
the best interests of tho country demand
a change 111 its inauagemeut.

It is tho mother's love that the song-

writers snd story.wiiters aio more apt to
dnell upon, but rial life furnisher. '

frequent instances to show how close the
father's heart dwells also to the right!
place. 'Ibis moruiug's pape's tell of 0110

father who died of a broken heart be-

cause of tho appearance of his sou as a
convict within the walls of the peniten-
tiary where ho had been for fifteen .vears
a keeper. And ot another who swam
nearly a mile aud finally lost his own life
in the endeavor to save his boy. The one '

instance was in Jersey City, the other in
Florida. The feeling of the two fathers
was of one piece and is worldwide.

Why She Went Home.
trtt.m

First Ciuest (at, Pummer health resort)
You are golm; home early this season, Miss
ttanltsry Measuies.

rieoond i.uini V,cs, I have to go, for my
health.

Quite Apropos.
rtowi l. il.lr.til r. ...

"80 you have mel Mils Miilthcrst"
Yes. I was tntroduceil at a social."
alio Is n woman ot great erudition, I

"Yes; a regular nobody."

A DIME WILL DO GOOD,

It May fie the Means of Saving
at Least One Little Life.

Some of His Misery Met With in the

Big Tenements.

Food, as Well n .'Medicine, Is Very

Often Needed.

All letters rnntnlnlna inonev Inr tlif
Mlrk llnhv Fund nhiiiilil he mtilresneil In
Ihe ('ashler nf Ihe .New York W'arlil,
I'lilllirr IliilMIn.

Ilnnnllnns ot rlitthlna. Ar. nlimilil he
ml In .Mr. Hiihrrl-- , 1117 Wist fori;- -

nlitlb strrn.

THE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Prlostf sekanwlsilsisl ',3Jf.J7
.1 M II 10 U

A M K IIU

(llrla II -

Hl l.u ( harltr I'mli V IIU

l.lltls .'Ill
Uaul... '.' HO

L. t. MID

Untlerioil nl MtUsI Mricl.- -

I.n.l l.tm
I'sah I. HO

Mn r Loo
ILIlti lUiloesml ollm '.II

llasl V. Wslilnin i)
Ti.tvjr ltcAnny ...
l.nulie , . .!

Mrs. I. K ..'.0

(.Hi tlio lop floor nf n miTolk sticettcne- -'

inentone ot 'Iiik IIvknimi Yvoiiin's corps ot
physicians found a woman anil her three

' children. A ten- - car-ol- d son was sewing,
Helping tho mother to malce men's pauu.
Child and parent loosed ttuoworn and
haggard.

" How much do ou cam at this work :"
tho rujslclan asked.

" lluth uf us when bus," tho boy replied,
" can earn about fJ or $11 u wcik."

" Father Is In the hospital," the Lrave Utile
fellow continued, "ondwehavo to work or
starve, 'llioiighno woik hard vvocan m.iko
only ban ly enough to keep us riomsurv-IUK-- "

A handsomo llttlo seven-ycar-o- girl was
playtag In ono corner ot tin: room.

" Why don't you go to school?" the physi-
cian Inquired, patting her ou the head.

" I an't. I'm ashamed," was tho frank and
Innocent, reply. " 1 linvo no shoes to wear llko
tlio other gills, and lool- - at my clothes;
they're all rags. Oh, no; I'd rather stay at
home than be laughed at."

And lho poor tint, pardonably pi uud little
beauty turned to her pla again, and In a mo-

ment had forgotten her rags.
'Ih3 mother with tears In her ojes,

Ilia, herself uud tho chlldieu had not tasted
meal lor many weeks not since her husband
was taken awaj to the hospital.

"lwill be very thankful to you and 'lim
Kvimmi Would doctor," she said, with .i
licint. Hug voice, niton the ph).lcl.iu promised
to send her grocciles and meat. "It will
htillil us up and give us strength to work
harder and earn a Irlllc mole than we can
earn now."

and clothing wein promised tor tho
little darting who mis aliarncd to go to
school on account ot her rag?, and they have
been sent.

The thanks and ble-.ln- gs uttered b tho
poor, tired, overwoiked aud liisiiniclcntly Kd
woman were prnluse. 'their sincerity went,
to lho heait. their Inmieiico for gOLiUund
loi filling the koiiI vvltli a sweet
conscious c hi Isi Ian aihleveiueut was out of
all propnittiins vvli.i Urn small nmoutil

to pl.ue ho.e and Jo) In this mother's
ulmost dispalilug heal l.

'1 liele waa mi slckm-s- In tho homo only
wniu. Hut a gniiit welioino was awaiting
disease' th re, and li Is art of the mission ot
the Mck Hah) I und ph)tlctjus to nurd oft
Impending allmcnis by lunilshlng food and
cunning vvherevel Judgiuciit directs.

can 0U not see, dear reader, thai this fuud
Is n cluilty that Invites ou to reveal the
liuinanlty lliat Is In ou; It appeals to
ever licut. Xovvsj of Its good work, of the
llveslt Issivhif, of tho mlseiablo li mes Ills
brlghtcnlug.ut the breasts thai It Is iellcvlL,r,
ot poverty's pangs, of tho thousands that
feel Its beiiellccni liiMuence, should bo carried
Into ever laiully circle, wtnro pleat) and
comlorl abound, that lho list nf Its friends
may bo lengthened aud tho amount of lis
treasury luci cased,

lho broiling Ui)h aro coming when thoo
sands ot sick hallos will bo found la tlio
homes of til.-- poor ot tho metropolis, ton
cm help to save one or moro of these ailing
Infants, oiir contribution may bo
siitllcleut to purchase medicine fm some child
In the oxtren.ttli s of ifalli, and II may delay
the digging of a lit t lo grave for an Innocent
vlcllm of and dcsiltutiun.

It ts cms for thosn who have an) tiling at
all tu pnro a low pcniile", a nickel or a dhno
for 'l'HK Kvkmmi M out n's Wck llables' FtiiidJ
hvery mlto becomes lulght) In a cause ot this
kind. If on uro employed In a store, wli) not
hesd a list with a small subscription and take
II uioundto the other is In tho
estahlldliiueut and gel them to micisciIIh. a
tittle. In this way quite a sum may be
lealled loin many, and II would bo a
giacluuslilbulc from those blest Willi beiiltu
and cnipl0menl to tho )snr, luckless crcs-Hu-

whom sicklies, and puvtrt) hold In
their awful dutches, 'lho eniplojees of
James A. llc.iru A sent i." )csterday.
let the cmplo cos of other nrms band to- -.

gethc-- and send something.
'Ibe hundred-dolla- r coutrlhutors to date

are:

kvknim; woni.n SIIM)
V.. J. U'OOl.MKV 1(1(1

VANUKItllll.T KM)
('. IIUOAUWAY UUI'Sis IOU
JOHN JACOII AMTOIl IOU

others who have sent In checks for a largo
amount are:
WA1IIIMJTON E. tONNOH 90(1
J. II.IIUItl.AMI iO

A QonerouB Lltt e Chap.
r ia rtur

Our "Totcy" Is a heedless
little boy, thinking more about play aud fuu
thsn scutliueot, and vrnen e.lcrdy ho
sounled up his enntes that he had sav cd tor

months for his Fourth ot July frolic, there
was nu prouder boy In llrooklyn than him-
self, as he tlgmed out how many packs ot

t.o would buy with them.
In tliemld't of Ills jo)fu) antlcl.

rations 1 told him about thi poor llttlo
ihlldren in Sew V.ork that would have no
tun that Hay. and was plcasantlv surprised

I when he csme to mn and handed me twenty.
tltoot Ids i imle. wiilcli was iiuie than halt
of his stock), and said: "l'apa. youseuil thim

' in tliosr poor llttleihlllien now, that's tin-
I rut li. 1 wain to gtio them :.. cents an),
way. '

I .old --'.. more to Ills gift. I think manv
iiinro III lie bnvs wfiiiiq uu likewise If tteir

, "faros" ai.tihl try tm-m- . Ioti--

Hnlf Their Spending Money,
Jnll, M.V

l'apa gavo mo aud my three brothers Tiu
for tho Fourth, and we thouehl wo would like
toshuru It vvltli somoof the children who
would not have so much fun a. us. Wo havo
ileclilul to send ti tnlheMck llables' Fund,
to lp make somoof them comfortable, at
Kast. A. M. h., twelve year",

htatcn lslstid.

Bold Lemonade.
rf mil.

Half of our Fourth was spent selling lemon-
ade for tho benefit uf the poor Mck babies ot
New v. ork, and we send jou (.1.(14 for them.
We hopu thl3 mntic will Uo some good.

1111 li Dane, Clara Molstcr, Ithoila Dane,
l.ulili I dna Mulder, ilertruilo llnnc,
I dna viu.Mlll.ims, I.lublo Dates, .M.ble liulis,
kusi tirancc. .S. J.

Sdo-- o Pieces for Pennies.
Jo lit rtlllur

I Incline you 'M cents 10 cents from my
li ink aim lu cents from my dear llttlo baby
brothers who died a )ear ago. I am four

I.vears old, and 1 earned five cents of the
money b speaking pieces for nvo persons
who gave mo a apiece. Hone It wllluo
as much good asili) would do here In the
eountr. !lt?ti, r. ai imos.

I

Sold Iron-Holder- s.

In llr M'or
Two little girls, I.coiitluo t'ndcrwojd and

Mabel Strickland, are anxluus to help the
Mck llables' Fund, they made and sold iron,
holdeis, mid send tho Inelosjit is 1 with the
hope th it. It may help sumo poor tack bacy.

V. if. Uivr.

Money rind a Blosslng.
r.. ii r.Cor

Inclosed find 2 as a mlto for the Stck
llables' Fund. I wish I had more but will
soon send some aatri. L. t.

nod bless 'lur. Kv'fniso Woat.D for all Hie
gocsl It does.

A Club Donation.
mihr

Tin" bt. I.uo Charity Club, managed bv
lit lie girls, wishes to contribute to t'te Hick
baby Fund, so Inclosed please nmiStMMlh
our l VMsh'-s- .

i.iouoi,! .stiiiu.arii, ago eleven, President.
Aluly W. Matthews, age twelve, heuretary

and ireasurer.
Asbury t'urk, July it.

Louise's Mite.
T ritllnr

fuc'.oscd please find my mite, 1.0 cent', for
tho Mck llables' Fund, Unpin; It may do some
good. J.ouisr, ltayouue Clt) , N. J.

Mabel's Gift.
T.i lh' ..(lur- -

Inclosed pltas-- nnd '. for the sick babies'
Flind. I.1TTIK Mahh.

THE CLEANtR.

heai that llov. l)r. David II. lirecr, ot bt.
Ilarlholomew's church, Madison avnnuo,
knows as much about Hue horseflesh as any .

ot his fashionable and wealthy Longiegatlon.
Hiding Is his favorite reel eatlon, and bis eg- - '

ure Is familiar on tho boulevard and Park'
bilUlc paths. ...

Among the most graceful of the N'ew York
equestrians Is Sirs, ltollln M. Hqulro, whose
mount is it flue ha) Kentucky thoroughbred,
llnrlor. Mi-s-

. Squire distinguished herself
recently by catching a runaway hoiso on one
ot the central Park bridle paths. She beat a
mounted 1'ark policeman In the race for tho
luuawu).

Count Kugencde Mltklewltz is not enjoying
any big returns tur his Chinese concession
schemes In these days, but be Is making a pot
ot money on the raco Hack, they say. Ho
still cherishes tho Idea ot revolutionizing the
Flowciy Kingdom with railroads, telegraphs
and telephone' compaute-s- ....

llrooklynltes are proud of A. It. Cii sv cs, who
pulled No. .". lu the victorious Ya'.o croiv. A

.vacht full of them were on hand In New Lon-

don harbor to congratulate him as soon as
tho race was over. Young Urovcs is a son of
tho late ltobort (Iraves, oi lliooklyu, and ho
lives In Slonroe place. Ho has beoj promi-
nent In athletics over sinco he entered

nnd has contributed liberally to all ath- -
letlc tnteiests.

i ...
(.eorgo liornon Haul?, )u:.t appointed an

assistant on Dlstrlct-Altorne- y Nlcull'-- . stall,
is oueot the most popular of the youugcr
nu nibers ot tho Southern coluny In New York.
He Is a leading light ot the Southern hoi let),
and, thougn practising here only a short time.
Is held In the highest regard by the w ork
liar.

Tom carl cr, of Montana, who Is to be ono
of tho leading mansitcrs of the Harrison can
viess, has won a distinguished reputation as a
political strategist. He Is an unassunilng-looklu- g

gcnllerunn, with a light - colored
go.uco which makes him resemble very
strongly the current caricatures of I'cclo
snm. Ho has piercing stcel-gra- ) eyes and a
manner calculated to win over the niot ob-

stinate oppouent after a few moments' pil-va-

conversation....
Semlor lllseock, tbo Onondaga Admits, has

n woin and weary look lu tneso days, despite
the recent Minneapolis victory. It Is whls- -
pcred that the fact thst I'nclo Charley Hack--
ctt, ot I'tlca, is at the head of the state cam.
palgn Commllten makes tho Senator and his
friends very tired....

Wheelmen of New York and this vicinity
have been grumbling a great deal this season
over tbo tat of one cent a mile Imposed by
Austin C'nrbln's Long Island road upon bl.
cycles carried la the Baggage car. No other
railroad going out nf. Now York exacts such' a charge, and the fact that tlie regular fare

i ou the Long Island rattletrap road Is threo
cents a mile still further aggravates the
grlevauco of tho wheelmen. They aeclarc It

j a shsmelevs Imposition, and claim that when
they have occstlDii to travel their wheels
should bo carried tree of charge, or at- - nom-

inal tve. Just Ihe stice as any other baggage,
as they come within the icgular weight
nlluwaucc.

1-- tranced fnr n Yenr,
Chaklxston, g. l, July i. A niott affect.

Ing scene was wltnesnedthls morning in tho
reunion ot a father aud son who had Ken
estranged for a year by reason of tho i.oiti.&
tendencies ot the latter having caused li.m to
make an tudtceut exhibition of himself In thopublic stre. t about a year ago. '1 he father
i e. used to speak to hlison again to long as ho
touched liquor In any shape or form nr lu ev en
the slightest quantity. Ihe situation was a
hsrd oue for both. The son w lshcd to reform
but could not. Ilav log tiled several
cures In as msny tanliarlums he at last went
to the Point of Fines, near Uoston, where his
reformation was effected, and he now has not
the slightest appetite for even the most
soducttve of sloonolio beverages. The fatherbeing satisfied that the cure was certain to
be permanent, received him at the station
with open arms, and there were fsw dry eyes
among those wlWJ Mtt prtsenl. V
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For Followers of Fashion.

A green that Is n trine too yellowish or a

Ted a shade too bright Is fatal to a delicate
complexion, (specially vi licit placed loo near
the lace.

At tho ABCot races groin and fawn were
the favorite colois. 'lho majority of dresses
wcro lung, but not too long; and. In the
ltoynl Inclosure, small 70ttavo Jackets, em-

broidered on silk In gold, had found much
fiver.

A smart toilet ot smukc-blu- e foulo has a
bodice of bioeaded Ml!; and wool In hromo
and blue, with bust folds of tho smoke-blu- o

(edged with ilhbon of tho miuio hado. 'lho
skirt la bordered with thieo rows nf ribbon.

laud tho sleeve poufls nic alo divided by
j bands of ribbon

t? e ' f j n .
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rOB FOLKS.

skirts are more close titling than ever.
'I hey aio also much gored, the ornct shape
Is'Ing preferred tu tho unibreda cut. Thero
H no trimming used on these skirts ocept
a small luche pllatlng or veiy narrow
flmiuceaat tho edge.

(moot the new shoit-sklrtc- d diesses Just
bi ought nut by Worth w as seen recently. It
was of gra with lino stripes shot with
all the tints of tho rainbow and a few more.
The trimmings consisted of a pink silk sash
and a pink yoke covered with little frills ot
cieam lace, 'lho tops of the sleeves were
large and puffy, tho lower parts tUht.flttlng,
and made ot pink silk veiled with lace.

In Paris mantles and wraps havo cimp-peaie- d,

leaving nothing to conceal the glories
ot lho elite: French women, ns a
rule, do not llko to hide their light under a
bushel, and eschew dust cloaks and wraps.
'1 be only cove-lin- at all admitted Is a small
collet or coachman's cape, ot three tiers, mado
ot light cloth, and these aro generally left In

the carriage and only put on should tho air
bo chilly on leaving n garden party or return-
ing lute f I om a drive.

Now is the time for thoso who possess good
old lace to turn It lo account. Yokes, oupes
loopodat tho shoulders, epaulets, bibs and
deep cuffs on the sleeves, all are made
of laie guipure, Venetian point, Irish lace,
lliussflls, all aro used. Sleeves stilt continue
very wldn and full at the top, and mauy end
Just at tho elbow, nnisbed with a flounce or

i rulllo of lace, lu this easo tho gloves aro
very long aud disappear uudcr the sleeve.

With Well -- Known Women.

Sarah Bernhardt keeps a scrapbook ot tho
press uotlces vi hlch appear about her. She ts
sttlctl) luipaiilal and clips tho adverse no-

tices as c.u e full as thoso w hlch contain only
ptals.. Ily way of fiontispleie Mme. Hern-har-

has n portrait of hcrselr,
flanked by one ot her Danish bloodhounds,
V.vrt.ih, uud -- tai, her llttlo sk)o tenter.

Mme. All am, who edits the .Wnvl.e Uni'r,
.mutually retires bet iv ecu ;: nnd I a. m., Uses
r.l '.', breakfasts at 1 1, attends to correspond-- I
ence till ) and leads manuscript for her Jour-
nal from .1 until 7, when shedlues, alwa)s
simply and nt home. At u r. si. sho Is icady
for society, which she keenly enjoys. Mid-nig-

tlnds her again nt her desk, where sho
works steadily until bedtime. Sho reads and
vi rites with a basket of fruit by her side, and

'

n repast of this Is pait of her preparation for
, sleep.

A BCFIIUTIK Cr.OWS.
Mis. Whllelnvv Kclds slcepiug.room and

boudotr at onblr Farm, th"lr country plaie
are fc.rnlshed with pieces whicti belonged to
Napoleon Ilonapsrle. ucd which Mrs. Held
bought at tbo Chlsolhurst sale. Her toilet-tabi- c

Is cuvcroa with a gleaming massofsll.
ver and glass. The decorations of Ihe

In cream and white, and thoie
ot tbe boudo.r In white and gold. Aitlsts
were scut to Europe to make tbeso aeslgns
In order that they should be In pure F.mpho
slle.

Mrs. Langtry, whose confessions are always
Interesting, gives the following description
of her ino.ooo private car: "It contains a
dining-roo- where I can entertain twelve
people, a kltcnen, a servant's room, a bath,
room and my own bedroom, which U really
lovaly. Mono end of the car, which, by me

j.Ln t A m J

war. Is all made nf oak, 1 have n sweet little
ohservator), nnil ii'ideriii-at- tho floor are
vviau chests and a l.inlcr, whc-i- 1 often
keep a whole buc't tioin in) ranch. ,

You se, I ficqiiently llvo 'ou boald'
lor da.vs together when I am out of the
wnv of tdco hotel'. It Ins bteu ono of my
happiest notions, tor I couldu'l have got.

through half the work 1 have done with-

out my llttlo house, which goes wherever I

go. 'Ihe illvi'f bath Is als) a fact. I

wanted everything in look nice, nnd, as china
Is so brittle, I thought I would try silver. Tho
experiment was most successful.

Novelties in Hosiery.

The prevalent st le m Iwth silk nnd lisle Is

tho black stocking with tho foot cl.li r plnln
'or In openwork nnd tlio upper portion of a

if k
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color which Is supposed to match the under-
wear or costume. Yellow and heliotrope
seem to be In the ascendant, but all the fash,
lonable shades find Ihch counterparts.

1'he stocking which simulates a (I reck san-
dal Is one of tho prettiest of tho designs; In
thU case the Instep and leg aro of a color, the
sides and the nan on- - straps across the Instep
being black, tiny embroidered arrowheads
breaking tin Joining ot the black and color,
other models have a high black boot which
finishes slantingly In a series ot steps, and
still oihrrs end In battlements Vandykes or
scallops.
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OF MIX AMI I ACF.

Ihe only high novelty this season are the
bcarlct und crliuton hose, which are made to
match tho low shoes ot red Hussia kid and
patent leather. This Mephistophelean foot-

wear Is having a decided run at the water-
ing places, and Is very fetching with light-color-ed

gow ns, at.d even moro so with thoso
ot tho sainu brilliant hue.

Thoprcvjlcnco ot low shoes has caused a
demand for open woik hose, and thcjo are
wrought In fine lace efrectsor In openwork
stripes alternating with narrow ones em-

broidered In tiny polka-dot- ..

1 ho most expensive hose aro of vory tlno
silk with tho entire front ot duchess, Ilrus-scl- s

or chaiitllly lace; In most cases, how.
ever, there Is an Insertion which Is set be-

tween rows ot dclltnto silk embroidery In
some contrasting color, such as pink rose,
buds In black, ellow daisies 7lg?ag dashes ot
color, pompadour bouquets or lozenges.

White stockings nro de reglo with shoes ot
white kid or canvas.

In children's stockings black and plain
colors are almost entirely used.

Polka-dotte- d hosiery Is having a great
voguo both here and In Paris : Il Is stjllsb
and especially adapted lor seaside and moun-
tain wear, and ts quite tho I hlng wttu russet
or canvas shoes and with tho navy oiuoor
white llanncl suits so extremely fashionable.

Keep Your Refrigerator Sweet.

'I his Is one of the most linpoit.int duties ot
tho hotuekecpei. The icfrl.-crato- r should ho
In perfect imjiaIIU-i- i, sa)s a writer in tho
.udir.' lluhir Juiinml. If the lining be

bro-ic- In any part, so that lho water seaks
Into the wood, attend to tho rrltnlngat once;
or, If tho rcfilgtr.itor bo not worth that dis-
card It wholly. When possible, avoid having
tho drain (Ipc connected with tho plumbing
in tho house. Hnvu tho tofil.cr.itor placed
where It can lo Hooded with air and light
whenever necessary, but, of course, In
as cool a place ns possible. Onco a week
have over thing removed from It, Takeout
tho shelves nd wash them lu hot soap-sud- s;

then pour boiling water over them. Place
them In the sun; or if that falls, by the range,
that they may be perfectly dried. Now take
out tbe Ice rack and wuo and acald in tb

j
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samo way, except that ns thero aro grooves or
who tn this, tho greatest caro must bo used
to get out ever particle of dirt that may have

d there. Next wash out the Ice comrart-mo-i- t.

ruunlng a tlelb'o vvlro rod down the
pipe, that nothing shall lodge there. Put two
tablcspoonfuls of washing soda Into n quart
of boillti,' water and on tbo lire. When this
bulls, pour It lnlo the Ice compartment; lol

low this with a kclllo lull of boiling water
and wlpj drv. Now wash tho other parts ot
tho icfrlgcrator with hot soap-sud- s and wipe
perfectly dr). Do onieful to get tho doors
and ledges clean and dry. Leave tho retrlg.

open for nu hour and then return the
leu and tood lu It.

I plan this work for n da when the Ice
man Is due. Tho work Is clone Immediately
after breakfast, so that tlio refrigerator is
rcadv when the Ice comes, should ou, alter
this care, still havo trouble, do not u.e the
refrigerator. It will bo far better to get
along without the commit It affords than to
endanger health and life by using a contain!,
natcd article. Food should never bo put tn a
refrigerator whllo warm, lwcauso It absorb!
the flavors of other food nnd also heats the
refrigerator.

Paste This Up in the Kitchen.

Not ovrry houscwlfo has a pair of scales,
and man who have do not uso thorn halt the
time. Equivalents or weight In certain art!
clcs aro pretty well understood by the women
nf the house, hut 1 hero aro few who can guess
accurately In measuring all kite hen materials.
For tho benefit of thoso who wish to keep a
table of reference this list Is given:

dinger 1 healitns tesspoonful, Hnunct. 1
ClnDsmon. 1 httplng testp lonfttl, M uunc.
A!!plce-- 1 rieaplni. scueross

mta-tir- r, ' ouoic
(lo.r- -l lempoontul. sllshtlr hraped, Kouaoe.
Mace 1 tiespini; tf AhrKsiuf jl, H uuarfs
Njtm0f,s 5 e.jual 1 ounce.
I'tqip.-- 4 tivacilnff l, M ounct.
Ma t 1 tfaspiunful, Viuuncr.
Mustard 1 rounding teaarooafa'a. ( ouno

r '1 tfaapouafula alight!? heapad.
H oun--

Soda I tAaapoanful, atiebtly heaptd. Voun..
I'owjfrml auaar 1 tableapoopfdt, M ounce,
(iratiulatad augar 1 heaping tea.poonful, f4

ounce.
Baking powder 1 hiat log teaapoonful, Mounoe.
Butter 1 loundlng tablespoouful. ounce.
Flour I rounding teaapoonful. M ounce.
Tea 3 acant teaepoonaful, si ounce.
Cuffee, roaated brry 1 tableapoontnl. If oante.
llreait'crumbs, grated 1 cupful, 1 ouncea.
Utemmed ratalna 1 cupfnl, 0 ouncea.
J.Dglleh currants, cleaned 1 cupful, 6 ounces.
Hlce 1 cupful, 8 ouncea.
Indian meal 1 cupful, G ouncea
Chopped nirat 1 aolldljr packed cupful, 8 onneegs
Fastiy clour 1 cupful, 1 ouncea.
New Proceaa ttojr 1 acant cupful, 4 ouncea.
Ituttor 1 solidly packed cuptul, tl oun.ea.
Sujcar 1 cupful, granulated, 8 ouncea.
Ltiiuida 1 cupful of ortt'nary liquid, 8 onnoeg.

Tho spices are ground. Tho cups used hold
half a pint, old measure, and are mado of tin
and divided Into quarters nnd thlids. Ther
can be bad lu any housefurnlshlng establish-
ment.

Shreds and Patches.

Yachting suits should never bo worn upon
city streets.

The leather bodice bolts, with suspender
fastened with gilt or silver buckles, are worn
with skirts and shirt w alsts.

lho gauntlet ot suede, chamois or even
lisle thread Is correct with tho outing

easily diuwn on over the coat
sleeve.

bomo ot the swell women wear bathing
suits of silk, generally black, which are com.
fortably light, although raih-- r too clinging
to altogether meet tho approval ot strait-lace- d

dovv .igers.
Tho Jericy batljlng costume. In which no

surplus material ts used. Is tho most sensible
the skirt Is short and plain, nnd the waist and
trousers aro lu one ; a seaman's can protects
tho head, and may bo drawn over the ollsklu
cap. ,

At a recent Jewelry salo at the great
Fngllsn "Chtlbtle's," tho largest price was
paid for a necklace of SJS5 pearls. It brought
4:10 gulLeas, whllo another necklace, com-

posed of line argo rubles, surrounded by
brilliants, brought outy :i00 guineas.

'Ibo parasol lx defunct, the
shoit club-hand- being In the ascendant.
Not only the handle, but tho stick to tbe
length of a foot nro ot Dresden or Sevres
chlua In delicate garlands ot flowers, the knob
showing tho powdered head of somo favorite
ot tho English or French court.

one authority sas that champagne Is tbe
best pre-v- i ntlve of mm nv met; and that
saline draughts should 'jc taken regularly for
a week or ten days before Binrtlng. This IS

all very well, but most people reverse the
order of taking.

'lho pocket Is In dlsgraco Just now, and
with tho sheath-skl- it Is an Impossibility,
'lho numerous fancy bags but poorly biipply
Its place, and all women never fall to lament
tho less of this useful accessory.

Hags of cv cry kind ni c seen, Irom tbe dainty
llttlo chatelaine pouch of palo tinted kid,
bound In silver, to tho long black bag big
enough to contain a variety of articles, and
most useful for shopping expeditions.

All Questions Answered,
.s r-- llarit in Tho suspend! r stilt Is rttbeT

pretty tor oung girls, but it wouldn't look

well on a fat woman cr a grandmother.

Htner. Hiding habits of black, blue and
brown are tbe most fashionable For Sum-

mer tbe open front with shirt and narrow tie
Is considered stylish.

Tirliitaute. Reception cards aro simply
visiting cards, with tbo day and date In one

comer.

ft 7". '.. There nro many klsRtng games,
but nono that we can say Is more populsr
than tho others eicept .

.Im. -- The ouug man should get Into his
coat and under his hat without your assist-nin- e.

oung ladles arc not expected to help
them In this respect.

.(urttr. To romovo dandruff wash-th- e

head In warm water and apply the lather ot

common brown soap with a soft brush.
Hlnse out with wai in water nnd fan the hair
dry. Do till) every two weeks.

nnimtte. Don't bleach your hair. It 1

wrotched bad taste to do so. Why not paint
our noso bluo or our ears rod, and make

w holcsato tool of ) otirsclf at onco?

Lltciarv Tennyson gets a tun of wine
every year In part payment of his salary as

pool laureate. Just what Mud of wine It l

li not specllled lu lho boud, but It must b

pretty good wine, as It comes from the Queen'a
collars.

Nra n. T. If you know a young gentln
who Is about to graduate, there would M

nothing improper In mndlDg Urn a bunoll Bl

Cowir. f


